
Slovakian section I.

Drte: October 15, 1996

Country: Slovak Republic

Nrme ofpclland: Wetland between UpperTisa aod River Latorica

G€ogrrpfiicrf coordinrtelt 48" 28 41" N,22'08'39" E

Altitud€: Minimum is 99 m, the maximum is 103 m, wifi an average of 100 m above
Baltic see level

Ar€r: s00 ha

Ov€rview: Thc site represenls the old arm ofthe previously neandering River Tisa
and lhe surounding arca which is separated from lhe living river system by dikes
(the interdik€ area is the litorica Ramsar site). Most of tfies€ valuable natural
wetlands have been damaged by the coNtruction ofdrainage chamels and other
projects, with only asmallarea srill remaining (as natural reserve).

Wetland type: W, T,3,4.9

Rrmsar crit ria: la2b

Map of site included? se€ Map

Nane rnd lddress oflhe compiler of lhis form,
Jaroslav Tesliar, Peopl€ and Water, non gov€mmental organisationxosice,
Slovak Republic
with Jan Hronsky, MichalKravcik, Jaroslava Pajtinkova, Zuzana Telliarova

Gsnerrl locrtion: The proposcd River Tisa Ramsar sile is localed in the soulhern part
of Eastcrn Slovakia, specifically ;n the subregion o f the East Slovakian Lowlands-
It has a naluml border with the prese Lalorica Ramsar sile (utich is a 4.358 ha
22 km long interdike area of River Latorica between lhe Ukrainian bordet and the
confluence with River Laborec). It is located within the county city ofTrebisov
and the nearest town is KrAlovski Chlmec.

Physical f.aturcs: Th€ cxisting geological substrate forms rccks of the Upper
Miocene up to Pliocene. rcprcsented mostly by marl, mica and sandy clay. soil
q,pes are typical clays and sandy dunes. Potential evapo-tnnspiralion is 750 mm
butyearly precipilation is620 mm and specific water outflow from the areais 130
mm. The extreme shortage of min precipitation is 260 mm. This area is
represented by subcontinental climate, hol summers and cold winlers, with
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average t€mpenturcs of 9,5 C'. Waler quality is poor with pollution occuring
from neffby villages (without tr€atment of wastewaleo but mainly from
agricultural lands ( i.e., artificial nulrients, pesticides. etc.).ln the current situation
there is no proper hydrological connectioo betw€en the old riverbed systerD and
the channelized water within lhe intcrdikearea. This lack ofconneclion r€sults in
the disappearance oflhe water.

Hydrologic.l valu€sr In addition to thc problems with noods and inhabitants, the
natunl environment is exp€riencing a shortage of water during the summer
monlhs and in lhis ar€a there is usually droughl in the summertime. There is a loss
ofconnection between the pr€sent altered river system and the previous riverb€d
system. During this time, local governments and state authorities ar€ preparing
revitalization projects for the entire River Tisa area (these proiects are especially
focused on the changes in the hydrological regime ofthe old riverbed system ol'
RiverTisa).

Ecologicll f€rtures: Thc most impoftant phenomenon in the River Tisa area is the
remaining pan ofthe old Tisa riverbed (natural reserv€s) which is slowly being
filled up with sediments,.esulting liom intensjve agricultu.al activities in the
surrcunding areas. About 35 associalions are reporlcd, and aboul 45 taxa of
threatened plants and thei. communities - Hydrochafi-stratoitclum, Nupharo
l teiNyrnphaetum albac, Trapelum nalanlis and various lillofal communilies.
The most dominant willow shrubs includ€: Salix cinerea, Salix fraailis. Salix

Noteworthy flora: Nymphaea alba. Nuphar luteum, Stratiotes aloides, Trapa natans.
Aldrovanda vesiculosa. Beckmannia cruciformis, Batrachium brudolii. Elatine
alsinaslrum. Ran$culus lateriflorus. Leucoium aestivum. Solanum dulcamara,
and Clcchoma hederacca.

Not€worthy fauna: Insects: Mantis reliSiosa, Odonata, Aorida hungarica.
Birds: Ardea purpurea, Ciconia Digra. Porzana porzana, Rallus aquaticus. Perdix
perdix, Anas platyrhynchos. Circus aeruginosus, Falco nauma[nni, Luscinia
svecica, Locustella luscinioides, Merops apiaster, Mammals: Sus scrofa,
Capreolus capreolus. Lepus europaeus.

Social and cultu ral valu$: Citizens in this area have lost their identily andconnection
to the land. because the nalural environment has been tGnstormed. Fish and game
produclion have also decreased. This area includes very important archeological
siles in the villages Zemplin and Leles- The majority of the population in this area
are of Hunsarian nationalitv.
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l,rnd lenurey'owtr.rchip of:
(a) Specific site: [t is still not clear who the ownen are. The re-pivatization
process bas not been finished y€t. Th€ greatest part ofthe area belongs to private
owners and local communiti€s.
(b) Surrounding area: On the north side is th€ Latorica Ramsar area that is divided
by dikes. Thc rest oflhe surrounding ar€as are agricultural lands with int€nsive
farmins.

Curr€rt hrd us.:
(a) Site: The main economic activity in this area is farrniDg. People use these sites
moslly as amble laods, pastures and vineyards. The largest proponion oflhis land
has b€€n channclized (longsystern ofditches) fordraining the land.
(b) Surroonding/catchm€nr Same as above (a).

Factors (past, prelent or potential) adversely .ffecting lhe site's ecologicd
chrrsct€r, incloding ch2nges ir land use rnd developrhcnr proiects:
(a) At the sile: The completed water channels aDd changes an waler regime have
negatively affecled the ecological stability ofthe wetland and entire area is now
very dry, especially during the summer.
(b) In thc suffounding/catchmeni: A ir pollution (industrialdust and SO) from the
Vojany Power Plant, drainage so as to lower lvaler levels;n agricullural lands, and
a rapid d€cr€ase ol foresl lands.

Conservrrion mcrsurcs trken: The whole proposed Ransar site is a pan of the
Medzibodrotie (i'rter-river space btween Rivc. Lalorica and River Tisa) whcre
the natuml env;ronmert has been prolecled in th€ form ofnatural reserves: Zat6ny,
Debndrske, Vel'kd Jazero. The largesl part of th;s ar€a was channelized and
drained for inlcnsivc agricullural purposes and the sandy hills were used for
vineyards. Most ofth€ human activilics ir the area are not rcslricled.

Conservation mersur€! proposed but not yet inplemented: To this dat€, nospecial
proposals or measures have teen prepared, except for the exisling natuml

Current scientific resesrch and facilitiesr Research has been pedormed in lhis area
mostly by experts from Slovakian scientific instilutes, universiti€s and NCOS.
Research is cuffcnlly boing conducl€d but it will be necessary to harmonize its
goals and nnplements.

Curr€nt cons€rvrtion education: This region does not have a special focus on
environmental education, but tfuoughout lhe area a well-orgar zed campaign lor
th€ protcction ofwetlands has been launched. We would like lo initiate also the
reconstruction ofthe old riverbed ofRiver Tisa. Ir will be a unique example to
show the principles of sustainable development.
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Current recr€Ntion rnd tourism: The site does not belong to the important
recreational areas of Slovakia, but there h a potential for closer co-opera[ion in
tourism and recreation between Ukraine and Hungary when the borders will be
more permeable.

Jurisdictionr Slovak Environmental Agency - branch Kolice, Zvonrirska 22,040 0l
KoSice

Managenent authority: The management of this wetland has been cared for by an
association ofsurroundingvillages in the Medzibodroiie ar€a. This association is
currendy pr€paring a revitalization project.

Rehrcnces

Suweys and research have been coDducted, howevfl, theit esulls are not.vailabls
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